
F0IK SONG AND DANCE SOCIETY OF VICTORIA

^BotIT rm Sorur-i'T
•   ]ts MAILING ADDRESS is P.O. Box 1096, ctrlton. Victoria, 3053.
•   It is INCORPORAIEI) under the Associations lnc. Act (1981).
•   It has the REGISTEREI) TRADING NAME of "FOLK VIC'IORIA.. which is used mainly for publicity

and sponsorship purposes.
•   It holds MONTHI;Y MEETINGS (usually the first Monday of the month), where your views and

suggcstious can bc voiced.
•   It PROVIDES SPONSORSHIP, where appropriate, for various folk events and projects throughout

the state.
•   It REPRESENrs VIcroRIA in matters involving all forms Of folk arts, and as such ls a °Friend" of

the Australlan Folk Trust, ^ustralla's national folk arts organisation.
•   It charges MINIMAL ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP FEES.

nmnmns. BEniEiii;is
I.  PROVIDED FREE OF CIIARGE: -

•   Monthly magazine-style NEWSLETTER - "FOLKVINE-- containing information about folk
events, news and views from Victoria, Interstate and Overseas, record and book reviews,
songs. tunes, stories, poems, dances, radio and rv listings - and anything else that comes ln!

2.  DISCOUNTED ("MEMBERL*") ENTRY FEES TO: -
•   The Society.s weekly Folk Club (The MELBOURNE FOLK CLUB).
•   All other clubs, concerts, dances, workshops and other functions run or sponsored by the

Society.
•   Events run by other victorian folk groups, such as the:

0 colonial Dancers                                            0 Echuca Folk club
0 Folklore council                                             0 Geelong Folk club
a.Pcniusula" Folk club                                      0 T.S.D.A.V.
0 -U.T. Creek" Folk club                                   a victorian Folk Music club

.          .   Events run by a variety of Interstate folk clubs.
3.  DISCOUNTED ('MEMBERS") CHARGES PARABLE FOR: -

•   Records, casscttcs and books sold at F.S.D.S.V. cvcnts.
•   Advertising of appropriate items in "FOLKVINE".

****** "PLEASE RUSH ME MY F.S.D.S.V. MEMBERSHIP CARD' ******

Postcode

PHONE............"..._............(H)

Please find enclosed A S                  Cheque as payment for: -

SUBSCRIPTIONS to juNE 1994
SINGLE - $36 (CONCESSION - $25)
FAMlrv - $54 (CONCEssioN ~ $36)

(N.B. -Concession. rates apply to PENSIONERS. FULL TIME STUDENTS, and
people living in the COUNTRY -denoted by being outside the (03) phone area.

++++++ Return this form to P.O. Box 1096. carlton. Vlc., 3053 ++++++
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FOLKVINE is the monthly Newsletter of the Folk Song and Dance Society of Victoria.  Except where  lt  is
indicated that copyricht is reserved, all articles  in Folkvine may be freely reprinted,  provided source and
author arc clearly acknowledged.  Views expressed herein are those of the contributors and do not
neoessari]y reflect those Of the Society or the Editor.

F.s.D.s.v. coMMrlmE 1992-1993

GENERAL ENQIJIRIES TO.-
DEREK BRorm
7aniejohnston
coralic colt ius
Sue Harriage
Dave Brannigan
Hugh MacEwan
Richard TrevofTow
vendy Reed
ihaie MCGlade

(Prcsiden()
(Vlce President)
(Secretary/Pub] ic Officer)
Crreasurer)
(Folk Club Organiser)
(Gen. Comm ittee)
(Gen. Conrn ittee)
(On. Comm ittee)
(Gen. Committee)

COJ3P'ITH} PEOPLE, RESPONSIBLE FOR: -
unLING:
MEMBERSHIP SEC:
LEGAL ADVICE:
NEusLEmR ED:
MFC HELPERS ROSTER:

Pan Connell
Pe(er Goedyear
John Dick
Jeanette Gillespie
Brian Grayson

(03) 497 3321
(03) 568 7958
(03) 480 1020
(03) 878 5950
(03) 762 2435
(03) 489 2441
(03) 417 6768
(03) 354 0057
(03) 484 4036

(03) 481 7349
(03) 480 3087

(03) 4816051         (H)
(03) 4841855        (H)

rosTAI ADDREss: p.o. Box 1o96, CARI;TON, vlc. 3o53
Victoria's AFT (Australian Folk Trus() Representatives are:

(General committee)   Huch MacEwan
Mary TTaynor

(03) 489 2441  (H)
(03) 387 2506  (H)

The FSDSV is now a member  body of rmE VleroRIAN FOLK L]FE ASSOCIAmoN".
Executive officer of the vm is Gwenda Davey                                                      (03) 509 5853  (H)

(03) 417 4684  (VFA)

•''***.'.*"*..*  DEADIJNES  .'****.********.**
15th Of each month for the following month's edition.

As long as i(errs are ON T"E, TYPEWRITTEN IF POSSIBLE an attcrnpt will bc made to include them. Please
send directly to:

The Editor, FOIKVINE,  PO Box 1096 , Catlton Vlc 3053

IIANDBILIS FOR INSERTION:        250 A5 sized copies requlied by the wed. prior to the fourth Friday of the
month.  No A4 size insefts please.  Ph: Pan Conncll on above number.

ADVIRTISEMENTS: Please supply as bromides or CLEAR black  white copies. Please supply
originals in double final Size, as pages are reduced from ^4 to A5 in
prin,ino.---------------------------I

ADVErmsING RAins
NON-MEMBERS                             MEMBERS
$50        Fullpage
$25        Half page
S12       Quarterpage
$7          Eighth page
$30        Inserts (A5 size)

20% DISCOUNT
($7 MINIMUM)

-----------_---I
I

NEGOTIABLE RATES FOR
LONG TERM

ADVERTISERS

Postal regula(ions restric( the number or inserts we can include each month: first four only accepted,  i
so BE QUICK!!                                                                                               I

Fol.KVINE is prin(ed by SNAP printers.                                                                  I_____-________-_.___-__.-_____._-___--_______I

FrRoth.\ Tile EDITOR``s DE`sK
Hullo For ks
I( has just struck me as rather approprla(e that I
should bc writing this right on mid-winter. I( seems
that the vagaries of rraturc and the sureties of the
cycle of seasons have occupied rather a large slice
of the subject matter Of folklore. And not just that
of the pas(, either. Even ln a hick-tech age when
science assures us that the sun and moori are not
god-like  entltlcs and that e`ril spirits don't cause
disease, folks around the country are returning to
(he  old  myths  and  rltcs of nature.  Mid-winter
celebrations have abounded in the past couple of
weeks!

One of the most pleasant was that held a( the
^ngpstlnc Ccfrme ln Hawhrom on June 20. Folk
musicians,  poets,  craftspeoplc,  storytellers.
teachers led the aowds throuch a Celtic-flavoured
celebratlon of the new tlfe and energy which 1§
said to flow once the dayllgh( bcgirts its journey
back to prominence.  It.s a grand Idea - something
to hang on to as we launch our own Melbourne
folk culture Into Its next season!

`rT  I hope the Soclcty's General MCctlng On ^qpet

1 sees a nctlr surge Of energy - only you can make

that happen with your presence!
There has been a bit of a slump in contributions to
Fodrwhe  this month - I`ve had to pull reviews Of
three /ca¢/ recordings out Of /nco8te magazines.
And no more comments on the  Folk Club  issue.
Must be the cold weather - it's given you all witer's
cramp!  But  thanks  again  to  Coralle  for  her
c®mmlttce  rcpor..  QLiite  a  lot  of posltlvc
feedback after the last one.
Thanks, too, to Margaret WalteTs, who sang at the
Folk Club while visiting from  Sydney on the long
weekend, for her description of the UK fe8thal9-
Study the `Dlary Datca.  for some July ideas of
things (o keep you out of mischief - or lead you
into tt!

Cheers all,

Jtadrm
Onanh to David Alderson, computer assistance
and  prlntlng, Tony  Falla,  scanning  and  Snap
Printers,  Prahran  for always being so helpful.
Thanks also to the Commlttec mefnbus who work
hard at the computer on FSDSV business).

STOP PRESS
Althougli the June Issue of Fol"n€ was offlclally the last newsletter for those of you
who had nco renewed your mclnbershlp for the 1993/94 year. the Commlttee has
made the declslon to send you a compllm€ntary copy of the )uly newsletter.
Remcml)cr that the mcml)ershlp year rims from lst. T`ily to 30th. June. Wc therefore
look forward to recelwlng your renc"l at your earllcst codrveulencc.

Thank you to thcoe who have ahocady done so.

£outtr auStr&liatt accorbirm£
Custom built accordions in the Mezon

and vienna tradition.
Australian Hand Made Accordions

from $500

South Australian Aocordions
Po Box 148, Aldgato S.A. 5154

Phone: (08) 339 5436

ACCREDITED
MEMBER=

Crafl` Council
o'  S. A.
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`JIJl`/ CC)/V\lv\`TTEE rREpor+I  3rfu
It  seems  no  time  since  I  completed  the
Committee Report for the June Folkvine.   The
response to this report from readers has been
most encoulnging.   Thank you to those who
made  the  effort  to  give  me  feedback.
Members and others who have taken the time
to read the Commlttee Minutes, which are
now regularly posted on the notice board at
the  Club have commented firstly, that they
appreciate this open form of communication
and secondly, on their increased awareness of
the  breadth  of  Society  activities  being
pursued.   Please continue to make the effort
to penise these and to discuss relevant issues
with fnembers of the Committee and/or attend
Committee meetings which are usually held
on the second Monday of each month
Meetings are held at the offices Of the V.F.A.
and while we are able to continue utllising
these facilities  for meetings  and the llkc,
discussions with  regard to the F.S.D.S.V.  sub-
letting office  space  from the  V.F.A.  at the
Broom Fac(ory have had to bc shelved.   Such
decisions are poesently outside the control of
the V.F.A. which receives Its funding from the
victorian Ministry for the Arts.

The  decision as to the  1993  recipient of the
Graham Sq`]ancc Award will be made at the
Committee meeting on 12th. July.  Please make
any suggestions you fnight have to Committee
persons   prior  to   that  date.     Plans  are
progressing for the permanent record of past
recipients.   Any information you may be able
to  contribute  in  this  respect  would  be
appreciated and should be conveyed to either
Annje MCGlade or Sue Harriage.

Last month you  received an advance  flyer
advertising   the  July   loth.   Melbourne
performance   of   the   Victorian   concert
presented at the National Festival at Easter and
sponsored  by  the  F.S.D.S.V.,  the  Victorian
Folklife Association and Multicultural Arts of
Victoria.   Those  who  were  not in Canberra
now have the opportunity to see this showcase
of some of Vlctoria's best performers and I like
many others who enjoyed this concert at the
National will  be  going  back to see  it again.
Your support  for  this  concert  will  help  [o
4

ensure  that  the  Society  is  in a  position  to
continue such sponsorship of victorian artists.
Up to date details of this performance are
included elsewhere in this newsletter.

By  the  time  this  cditlon  goes  to  press  I
envisage that the proposal for the tour of Stan
Gottschalk's  Theatre  Company  from
Tasmania  ln  September  will  have  been
accepted.   Present plans  are for a `Speclal
Conccrt' in a suitable venue, on Saturday
4th. September.  Please keep the da(e free as
we win need the support of everyone to make
such a lange scale venture successful.

Brlan Gray8on has taken on the job of
coordinating the roster of the responsiblllties
of the Folk Club.   These entail assisting with
•organising the venue, eg. the blackboafid, the
tables,     &     equipment;     .setting     up,
running/driving the IA for the duration of the
performances; .packing up/putting away the
various components of the IA at the cnd of the
night;  .sitting on the door/collecting entry
monjcs; taking responsibility for the expenses
of the right and the payment of performers;      5#{
etc.   Brian.s phone number ls listed on the
Committee page of this issue.   Please give him
a call lf you can assist in any way.  Thank you
Brian!

'[hc sale of records and cO's at the Club will
be continued into July.   With the exception of
consignment items, all vinyl js priced at $10.00
or $8.00,  imported CD's at $26; Australian at
$20.

On behalf of the F.S.D.S.V., I recently attended
the  Brunswlck  Clty  Councll  Mayoral
receptlon for the Chinese Delegation from
the City of Xianyang.   Over the  past several
years Bruuswick has been working steadily to
establish relations with the City of Xianyang in
economic,  trade,  educational,  tourist and
cultural areas,   The Society has maintained an
interest in this project and our Folk Club base
in      Brunswick      has      facilitated      our
communication.   At the reception  I  made
contact with Tzeng- Chiang-Ijao, representing
the  Chinese section of Radio Australia,  who
very courteously acted as  interpreter in my

`!ii'

conversation with  the  Delegation cultural
exchange representatlvc,  Mr  He-Guo-hua.
mgh on his agenda was the development of a
program for the exchange of performers which
would of course be of particular interest to us,

The  full  report  of  Geeloflg's  CeJl/els
Commltfec has been received and if ariyone
ls interested in reading this report both Hugh
and  I  have  copies.    The  Society  will  be
retalnlng  Its  contact with  this organisatlon.
CeJf/efs   .94  will  bc  held  in  the  week
commencing 21st. March, with the focus of the
main activities  beginning on Thursday 24th
March.

The Society has again commit(ed itself to 3CR
sponsorshlp and as a Radlothon donor for
the coming year.   As I mentioned last month,
the 3 CR program, 77edftonedlj/ Iafe  provides
an excellent souroe of promotion for Society
activities.   Offers of assistance from interested
technicians  and/or would be disc jockeys
should bc dlliected to Peter Goodyear.

At the 1992 A.G.M., the recommendation from
the   outgoing   Committee   that,   .barring
unforeseen   clrcumstances   the   current
meinbershlp fee structure and orgaulsation be
retained for the 1993/94 ycar' was accepted.  A
mcmbccohlp riencwal form was enclosed
with the June Issue of Fo/farf#e.   If you have
nrislald this, there is a tear off slip on the back

page of this Issue.   You  are  reminded that
rrenewal of AIL membcrshlps fell due on
30th]un€ 1993.

This year's AiGJL4. will be held at Z:OO pn on
Sunday lst Angtist at the office Of the  V.F.V.,
144 George St, North Fitzroy.   Tea and coffee
ctc will be provided.     Please make sure you
are represented at this forum.   Please  also
consider taking on a Commlttec role for the
coming year.  The organisation Of a stimulating
folklife program for Victoria  needs a wide
range of energy and as suggested in the last
newsletter, a wunngness ` to get your hands
dirty.  A nurhber Of the present Committee are
not standing for reelection this year, so your
input ls very necessary and it goes without
sayt.ng, more than welcome.  All that is needed
is   a   commi(ment   to   the   preservation,
promotion and presentation Of the folkar(s and
to bc prepared to give generously of your time
and energy.  Nomination forms are available at
the door Of the Folk Club on Friday nights or
can be obtalncd by phoning me; (03) 480
1020, weekends or after 5:00pm. week days.

The  next Commlttec  mcctlng of .the
FLSD£|L will held at 800 pin on Monday
|2tll.Julir at the offloc of the lLP.A.. The
Broom Factory  144 Georpc St Fltzroy.  All
are welcome to armd
come coube.

FOLWL IN  VICCOTL1^
People seem to dig ln for the winter and things
have been fairly quiet around the scene this
month.

One   new   development   has   bccn   (hc
commencement  of a  Saturday  afternoon
singing/inuslc session ln front of the fire at the
Napier Hotel ln Napler Street, Fitzroy (opp. the
Fltzroy Town Hall).  The  session has been
running from 3.cO pin till around 6.30 pin

For those ln the Eastern suburbs, Care Scene
To in Lllydale ls providing good acoustic music
in the style of the now closed Green Lantern
on several nights of the week. Phone them on
(03) 739 6554.

My favourites at the Melbourne Folk Club have
included the  Hot Tub  Family who  played
pleasant Blue Grass and Old Timey music on
June    11    and    Chloe    Hall,    a    young
singer/songwriter with  a great voice,  who
performed on June 18.

Ijooklng fofward to good things to come. At
the time of printing all the details were not
available,  so  make  sure  you  check your
Melboumc Folk Club flyer which should be
inside this rmagazine.

from.I forget the concert on Saturday July 10 at
the Assembly  Hall  in  Collins Street.  Check
Diary Dates for details.

]eanette Gillespie



A seL€ccioN oF tJi^i2y=y t>AJC€s
Please check ln the `Muslc Venues' ctc centre-fold for any REGUIAR   venues and events.   This
column will be only for those not mentioned there, or for oncoff events, dr those which mention
specific performers (check centre pages for fur(her dctalls on these). Don`( forget to also check
the Festlvals pages, and the newspaper cntertalnment g`ildes.

Melt.oume Fom Ch]b - Friday nlgivts at the East Brunswlck dub Hotel. 280 I.ygon Street,
Bninswlck East. 8.30pm till 11.00pm, followed by music session till the wee small hours. $6, $5
cone, $4 memb. Floor spots for performers from 8.30 tin 9.copm.

2nd]l]ly                      lain Macleod from sydney plays and sings scottish Traditional Music.
4thTldy                     Free sunday aftcmoon sesslon with Iain Macleod.
9thJ`]ly                       See Folk club Flyer
16th7tlly                     See Folk club Flyer
23rd]t]ly                   See Folk dub Flyer
30th]l]ly                    See Folk dub Flyer

The Bode World Muslc Cafe at the Mark Street Hall, Nth Fitzroy has a good program lined up for
the month ahead. 8.15pm. $10 and $6.

FriJuly2
SatJtry 3
FrlJtry9
mJtry 16
sun]try 18
Frl Jtry 23
SatJtry 24
FrlJrty30

Percussion Plus, with Alfie Massoud and the P.N.G Traditioml Dance Group.
Irish Ceilidhe, with The Bards.
Ahica Beat with Joe Malatji and friends.
Pena EI FQgon - Latin American music and food.
I Papaveri and Kavisha Mazzella.
Basically Balkan - music and dance. Special guests: Skips.
Singers NIght, with Lisa Young and the Contemporary Vocal Ensemble.
/azz Ethnic Experllnent -Jazz meets the Balkaus.

-AYJtJIY 2
•  Seltry Folk orb -Selby Community House. 8.30pm $4 , or free entry lf you perform for 15

- 20 mins. Guests: Denis and I;ynne Tracey; tan Pau]in.
•   Ballarat Fom Clot. -Marke( Hotel, Park Street, Ballarat. 8.30pm. The Melbourne Comhaltas

crowd from the Irish Welfare Bureau's vednesday se§sious will be invading the club on this
highi. Wonderful fun for all.

SA-AY JUI;Y 3
•  Rlngpeod Colonlal Bush Dance. 8.00pm. RIngwood Uniting Church Hall. Music: Bush

Remedy. Contact (03) 876 1493 or (03) 729 4375.

SUNDAY]lITY4
•  Mldwlnter Slngl]ig Afternoon a( 225 Rathmines Street, Fairficld. Mldday onwards. BYO

lunch and drinks, though soup and mulled wine will be flowing. Any American songs would
be welcome, considering the date. All welcome. We'll be finishing by 5.00pm and moving
on to the lain Maclcod session at the Brunswjck East. Contact: jeanette Gfllespie: (03) 481
6051.

•  Free Sesslon with laln Macleod. player and singer of Scottish music, wizz on the
electrorLic accordion. 2.00pm till evcnjng. East Bruuswlck dub Hotel. 280 Lygon Street, E.
Bruuswick.

6

njESDAT]ur6
•  Endlsh Muslc Sesslon. Tramway Hotel, Fitzrny. 8.copm or so onwards. All welcome to

sing, play or listen. Enquiries: Robin Wade: (03) 481 7339.

-NE§I}ALrTulr7
•   Play, listen or dance to lrlsh mruslc at the Comhaltas Ceilidhe nights every Wednesday

right at the Irish Welfare Bureau, 71 Gertrude Street, Fitzroy. Friendly atmosphere, all
welcome. 8.copm.

sAnjroALT Iurr io
•  Wlnter Concert. A very special concert, first presented at the National Folk Festival in

Canberra this year, featuring the Greek tradltiorral rmisic of the Xylourls Enseml)le, The
beautiful hafp music of Mowing Harp8, Vletnamese village music from lie Tuan Hung and
Mlnh Ha, and Australian music from Kangaroo Court. Assembly Hall, 156 Collins Street,
Melbourne. 7.30pm. $15, $10 conc. Enquiries: (03) 417 6777, (03) 417 4684.

njESDAyTuly 13
•  Vlctorlan Folkllfe Assoclatlon liectune One - Herltag€ ln Sound: Origins of the Oral

History and Folklife Collections at the National hibrary of Australia. Mark Cranfldd is the
head of the Oral History section, which is one of the world's greatest collections of sound
recordings. Mark wnl lntroducc some unique fnaterial such as the voices of Dame Mary
Gnmore, Will Ognvie and John Manifold. To be held at 6.copm at the neceptlon Room at
the Melbourne Town Hall. $5.cO for the employed, others free. Refreshments will be served.
Phone (03) 417 4684 for bookings and lnforrrratlon.

Frm^rTulx 16
•   Bcmdlgo Bush Dance -Emu Creek Band. Spring Gully Hall. 8.copm. Contact: (054) 43 1564

or (054) 421153.
•  Ballaiut Fom dub - Market Hotel. 8.30pm. Guests: jugularity.

FrmAIr July 23
•  ]`rty Srdl - "Scond wind" album launch tour. Melha Hall, Melbourne. Tickets from usual

outlets. For Information, call (03) 481 7009.
•  Geclong Fom Club's "Live On Friday" concert at the Newtown Club, with guest, Dennis

O'Keefe

SlinjmALT il]FT 24
•  J`]dy Small "Second Wind" concert, Bcndigo Alts Centre, Bendigo.

sunAT |urr 23
•  Country Danclng.  at Canterbury St "Stables" Community Centre, 49 Canterbury St,

Flemington. 7.00pm till 10.30pm. $10. Children under 15 free. English, American and
Australian dances taught and called by Colln Towns. Music director is Jenny Lowe.
Enquiries: (03) 568 1801(h) or (03) 613 9409(bh).

•  TSDAV Fainlly Dance with Shenanigans. Enquiries: Lucy Stockdale: (03) 380 4291.

sur`iDAT AUGus'r 1
•  rsDAV colonlal Dance Worleshop with Shirley Andrews. 2.00pm - 4.00pm. Dance Studio,

Frank Tate Building, Institute of Education, Melbourne University. (enter from Swanston
Street.) $3.00. Enquiries: Lucy Stackdale (Phone no. above.)



FO|2jc1`->Coml N a F€sclvreiis
Septenha 10 - 12

Newcastle & Hunter VIlley Fom Festival.
"uontry NSw
A rctum to a `grass roots' folkie's festival.
The WoLlombi disulct is in a country setting
close to natiorral parks, state forests, and the
Pokolbin winerics. The festival will include a
strong representation of local Aborigiml
communities as well as a wide variety of
other folk performers. Enquiries: (049) 58
4033.

Cktobcr 1 - 4
Australlan Bush Music Festlval, Glen
inca NSW.
A huge line-up of performers ls already
planned for this great musical even( - which
is steadily growing in size and popularity.
Booklngs for the festival and the train from
Sydney are open. Contac(: Rob or RIjke Stack
on (067) 32 1359, or at 34 Cross Street, Glen
lnnes, NSW, 2370.
Wagga Wagga Fom Fesdval, NSW.
A small, fuendly, relaxed festival with lots of
performers but lots of opportunity for
participation. Anyone interested in
performing or attending can contact the
Wagga VAgga Folk Society, PO Box 240,
VAgga, 2650.
National Hpers' Wbckend. Wag8a Wagga,
NSW.
Held at Sam lsadore, just out of Wagga. Find
all the tips you need about playing,
reedmaking, tuning, repairing and a hundred
and one other useful things about the pipes
of the world! Beginners (o advanced.
Indudes a Concert for the above-mentioned
VAgga Folk Festival. Enquiries: Patrick
I,yons: (02) 569 0060 or Neal Hardy: (06) 241
2073.

SA  State  Folk  and  Muslc  Festlval.
Gcoha sA.
Four glorious folk-filled days by the Coorong
and Mouth of the Murray. SA, in(erstate and
overseas performers. Perforrners'
applications dose May 30th. Poe-festival
discounts close Augus( 30th. Ticket and
accommodation enquiries to: Folk
Federation of SA, Box 525, GPO Adelaide,
5001. Performers' enquiries (o: Keith Preston,

e

at same address. Phone: (08) 231 7247(w) or
(08) 269 4033(ah).
wA State Fom Festlvil, Tbodyay, WL
Always a great festival - star( reserving your
airline tickets now! Performers' applications
close Friday]unc 4th. AIl applications and
enquiries to: Tbodyay Festival Programming,
PO Box 198, North Peth, WA, 6006. ores, it
has changed its weekend, for those who
were wondering!)

ontm 29 - 31
Maldon Folk Festfoal, Vie.
Relaxing weekend of folk misic, song and
dance in a Natiorral Trust<lassifiod town in
central Victoria. For tho§c interested in
perforndng or attending, contact: Neville
Wilson, PO Box 163, Maldon, 3463, or
phone: (054) 75 2230 or (054) 76 2527.

]anuny 7 - 9, 1994
Cy8nct follE Festtwal. Tasmaa±a=
Yes, it.s on again! No details as yet, but
wa(ch this space.

|anuay 14 - 15, 1994
Tamar VAlley Fom Festhal, Geongctomu
Tas"nla=
This is called planning your holidays ahead!
Go to both festivals and tour Tassle as well.
Application forms for perfurmae are
available on request from the FSDSV
secretary, or contact (003) 82 2351 or (003)
82 2917. It is advisable (o book
accommodation early, as this is a popular
area.

March 11 - 14, 1994
Port Fairy Fom Festtwal. Vlctorla.
Derformcr appncatlons arc lnwltod now
from artists wishing to be part of this festival.
Buskers, street ard§ts, childreus entertainers
are inwi(cd as well as performers of
contemporary and traditional folk music,
blues, bluegrass, cajun, world-wide roots
and other musics. Address correspondence
to: Por( Fairy Folk Festival, PO Box 991,
Geelong. Fax: (052) 21 3106; Phone: (052) 25
1232. Oande MCKew.) ao§lng Date:
Jhogust 31.

Utl FescivELLs
Some friends are heading for the northern
hendsphere and asking about festivals to go to,
so I.in hastily recalling useful stuff I picked up
on  the  folk  scene  as  I  found  it in  England
during ten weeks in 1992.

My  selection  of  clubs  and  festivals  was
influenced by my taste for unaccompanied
harmony singing, and at this sor. of festival,
there was usually plenty of opportLinlty to see
the ardsts in intimate surroundings and lots of
sessions.  But there's  hundreds of festivals
suitable for all tastes throughout the northern
summer and well Into September.

One of the amazing things about a lot of the
festivals is how many people are there and
how small the venues are,  particularly for
workshops and ses§lons.  Sesslous are usually
`hosted' and you ulght need to get there carly
and introduce yourself to the host if you want
a chance to sing.  If you're considering any of
the  following festivals,  glve  me a  call  for
background and Information:  Four Fools at
Rcdditch,  Nettlebed,  Sldmouth,  Warwick,
Auchtermuchty, Edinburgh, Whitby, Towersey.

sol)ncEs oF INFORMA:moN
Fom Roots:  the April  Issue  had a festival
supplement wlth a chronological list of some
festivals. Each issue of Folk Roots has heaps of
ads and information snlppcts  in the  front
pages about who's on where.  Quite a  few
people in Australia subscribe to Folk Roots -
contact (hc editor of your sta(e folk mag for
who's likely to have a copy. ( yes, / bare - Ed.)
Folk Roots ls published by Southern Rag Ltd,
P.0.  Box  337,  London  N4  1TW,  England,
phone  (081)  340 9651,  fax (081)  348  5626.
Gives minimal info and unless the festivals also
have a display ad, you don't find out what sort
of festival lt night be.

Festhal Gulde put out, I think, by the English
Folk Dance and Song Society and edited by
Joe Smith,  121  Morrls Ave,  Coventry CV2GS,
phone (0203) 44 4405 - gives basic information
and  ads  for  the  big  and  small  festivals.
Sindlarly:

Fom 17estlval Guldc,  26 Cumberland Court,
Cross Road, Croydon, SulTey CRO 6TE.  Phone
(081) 680 4302. An ln(ernatiorral Money Order
for app+ox.  5  pounds should get you  one
airmail.  This gives essential  info,  (like where,
when, contact) and also a list of guests and a
bit of an idea of the tone of the festival. But
there are some important ofulssjous - Warwick
and  Whltby  folk  festivals  aren't  listed  -
presumably  the  organisers  aren't  in  the
Association of Folk Festival Organdscrs - so the
key is: keep eyes open for as many sources as
you can.

The  above  are  pretty  much  restricted  to
English  Folk Festivals.  You  can get a  list of
Scot(ish ones from the Scottlsh Folk Arts
Dlrectory. It lists 30 festivals.  Copies from
Black friars  Music,  49  Black friars  Street,
Edinburgh  EHl  lNB,  Scotland,  phone (031)
557 3090, fax (031) 557 4508.

Looking through fry issue of Folk Roots with
1993 festivals outlined, I reckon the following
look good: Redcar 9-11 July; Sidmouth 30 July-
6 August; Towersey 27-30 August; Warwlck 6-8
August; Whitby 21-27 August.

MargivWalfro
(02) 368 2570

(JZ:d/lo€ no/e - the lrlsh Tburlst Commlsslon
also puts out a list of festivals in Ireland).
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CD REWOw
CIA"ORE
And the Heather Win Fade ... And the
Bracken Ou DIG.

R€wlcwed try Dawld long
lulfolbus, June,1993

Claymore  is a band from Melbourne that
migrated from Scotland. In fact what happened
is that two members of the band came (o live
in Melbourne a couple of years ago and then
decided to restart the band here. Claymorc
was first formed in Scotland in  1976 and has
played   such   places   as   Edinburgh   and
Cambridge.  Since reforming ln Australia they
have played with Eric Bogle, and arc regulars
ln Melbourne and Geelong.

Now, with the release of their new CD Aed
€be boa.bet wtllf irde    and sbe brac\ce
"IfJ dJe,  the group hope to get around
Australia  and  for  people  to  hear  them.
Certainly they have `worked around Melbourne
and Sydney but have ye( to play Adelaide.

With influences by Tannallll] Wcawcrs and
CleQttad. you will soon have an idea of the
sounds produced on this CD. Two of the three
work on compu(crs  for their living and §o
know how to program synthesizers, but tha( is
not the predominant sound of the CD.

The  CD  starts  with  a  couple  of  tunes,
Ferrlc]Eslde and Tr`ny.8 Weddln8 for a lively
star(.  Ewan Mccoll's Terror Tlmc is for mc
one of the gefns. There is the grisly story of
Lady Dysle,  a lady who committed suicide
after her father murdered her lover, who was a
lowly kitchen hand; Roy Gullane'8  song
about the demise of the whale; Bustles and
Bonnets, simply done so that (he words are
not lost by effects; Johnny Cope, a song from
1745,  a win at last for the Scots.  Two songs
from Robert Bums, Rosle Brlar, a song I first
heard sung by the Tannahlll weavers and
that old Scots favourite loch liomond, (his
time the long version. Three more traditional
songs complete the CD: Are you Slecplng
Magde. Farewell to Fulneray and Hush
Hi]sh, a lullaby from the islands.
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It's a good CD to add to your collection. Good
songs,  and William Hutton's voice is pleasant
to listen to.  The  mix o.f guitar,  synthesizers,
bodhran and pipes is good. And good value
when you  see that you get  51:30 for your
money.

Claymore arc: Wnllam Hutton, vocal§,
guitar,   mandolin,   banjo,   bodhran   and
electronic  drums,  Peter  Greed,  piano,
keyboards and synthesizers.  And they are
joined by Margot Carol, vocals, Gary Coc.
bodhran and Rodncy Smlth on the highland
pipes.

PS. If you uJere at the release Of tbts CD at Port
Falry tbei!. don't judge tbts CD ky the sound
that you beard.

You can get lbe CD jivni. Sandstack or dy mall
froi!re William  Huttorl,  P0 Bosc  256,  Mel€orl,
Vlc 3194,  or from Coralte Colltns at the
Melbounrie Folk Club or. FTiday nl8bts.

¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢
JOIN WARNm
TtlE sin AND mE son.
rmowbyTohnDengrte
From Cornstalh GaeaneMay, 1993

I enjoyed this cassette immensely. John Warner
is a writer very much in the mode of Ewan
Mccoll  and  Cyril  Tawney.   `Wb4/eroad',
`Murray Rtiier Sb{Piutgbt' aind 'All Ttodes' are

cclebratious of the dignity of labour. The lyrics
here are tight and dense; each line is crammed
wi(h  literal  and  implied  levels  of meaning.
`lfoaferoad' evokes the lure and menace of

the sea.  `A// 7+zzdes' is sung unaccompanied
and the fine harmonies combined with well-
crafted lines  and  lovely tune  make  for a
beautiful song in the traditional style.  `Mz.may
A/e^er fbljpetrtygb/' ls a hiccly syncopated picoc
crammed with  vivid word  pictures of the
shipwright's working day: "Wise in the ways of
saws, gauging a trunk for flaws"
`M/»ers Wresbfng' is right in the tradition of the

coalmihing folk song but presents the wife's
viewpoint.  I  loved  it.  Two  pieces  on  the

bunylp  theme  follow a  song and a  poem.
Good, scary stuff. The poem evokes echoes of
Manifold:s "Bunytp and the lMrbtstLlng Kettte'!
`W77nd fn a mJW/o„ fez3€^fzs' is a beautiful, lyrical

conservation  song.   `IvettJSDoys' is  different
again:  a powerful song presented in modern
rather than  `folk style',  but with  hard  tight,
properly- articulated lyrics.  It achieved a  rcaf
sense of menace.  `fac4/4#  Vo/fey  Wr¢y' is a
beautiful  song; vivid images of the past and
present are reflected in the flow of the lines.`Blue  Mountatn  Hlgbu)ay"  though ve[y
different ln style  and  presentation,  again
contrasts and fuses past and pfesent. The car-
borne traveller crossing the range is reminded
that the road was buil( on blood.

The cassette concludes with three fine songs
on the theme of horses.
`Ho.:ses a/ lbe  Tpndd' is a lovely gentle piece

giving thanks  to  generations of working
anina:ts. `Golde.. Slipper 2 Yiear Old Stakes' is a
sava8c, powerful song condemning the cruelty
of racing young,  immature horses for huge
stakes. As a punter, I was especially moved by
lL  `Rarrk*s Thade' and a reprise Of `Horses Of
lbe  Wrondd' leave John feeding an apple to an
equine fiend and give the concluding songs a
fine     sense     of     dlgnlty     and     unity.
Accompaniments   are   thoughtfully   and
effectively varied to suit the essence and 'feel'
of cach song.

Sound quality is excellent, as ls John Warner's
dichon, and words are provided!

)ohn Warmer is clearly a Singer/songwriter of
power and sensitMty.  His deep emotional
involvement in the subject maeeer of his songs
i§ obvious; he 'livcs' every phrase.

Highly recormended.

Cassette available from Grapevine Music,  37
Goldsnrith St, Maryborough, Vic. #65 ph (054)
612940, or from John VIrner,  34 Greenwood
Parade, Lcongatha, Vic. 3953 ph (056) 62 2070.
Also from Coralie at the  Folk Club on Friday
nights.

juny RIGBy
S-IWISE
Rcwl€wed ty Gllllan Alcock

From Monaro MusLn8s, Fetw'Mar.,  1993.

Streetwise started life as a busker's tape but
with this tape,  you  need have  no worries.
Technically it is  fine  and the tunes  mix the
familiar with  the usual.  Streetwise  contains
harp tunes from the Irish and Latin American
traditions with sofne original compo§itious and
one extraordinary African medley. The Irish
tunes were recorded in a Belfast studio when
Andy was visiting Ireland jn 1992 for the 200th
Anniversary of the  Belfast Harpers'  Festival.
The rest were done at Melboume's DEX -
Farewell  to  Cratgble  Dbu,  O'Carolan's
Co~ceito, the CYljors o/Mo4er and the haunthg
Sonccutmn.

You've seen musicians on stage with two or
three instruments hanging off them injecting
variety for all thtyre worth. Well Andy Rigby
tunes his harp here to the key of F. Slmefetrfse is
proof that  a  solo  musician  can  produce
satisfying variety on one instrument in one
tuning. The choice of material and the way
each tiine ts ornamented makes this a musical
treasure. 0'Carolan.s Concerto, in the key of F,
suddenly assuines a dark character, no longer
the bright throwaway dance tune. The African
Medley starts, with a  simple  theme,  adds a
couple of tLines and before you know it you're
listening to a wonderfully wild little tune that
sounds as if it.s played on a valiha, but i( isn't,
and then you come back to the theme and
come home. Now tha('s amngement!

Andy Rigby's harp tape  Street.crf5e is selling
itself.   No  wonder.   1[  is  a  mos(  musical
recording.

Also available j:ram Coralte at ibe Folk orb.
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Edlfor's Jyofc..  Doug Broad.s Chat tent was a
popular late night  meeting place and  informal
session venue at the  1992 National  Festival  a( the
ANU ln Canberra. The wonderful Chai and snacks
helped  many  a  late  night reveller kick on  for
ancther few hours!
Doug halls from up near Cooma, and also happens
to be a wonderful poct and storyteller. He won the
storytelling  contest  at  that  festival  with  the
following poefn and has since published a bock of
poems which Scagu]l bought and passed on to me.
His poems,  firmly rooted in  rural  llfe, express a
variety of moods -  humorous, biting, reflective,
poignan( - but all are well crafted, a joy to read,
and deserve a strong place  ln (hc  hierarchy of
Australian pcets.

His bock, The Talc of the Halry Ptrgiiln and
other Verses', can be obtalncd by writing to
Doug at P0 Box 918, Cooma, NSW, 2630. I believe
I may have even sccn  a copy at Corallc's record
stall at the Mclboi]me Folk Club.

Tbe Tlale Of €be Hairy Pengrwh
dy uns Broad
There's a lot of talk in Canberra now
of this Technical Recession,
but I can tell you stralght, no bull,
that I'm ln deep Depression;
the Wool Price has been in free-fall,
that's something you all know,
and the Farm Repor( the other dry
was three words: "look out below!",
and that funny, sickly, sweetish smell,
it ain't the waft of roses,
but the stench of the Rural Sector
as its poor corpse decomposes! .

But all through this disaster
I thought I.d be ok,
there was feed on the front paddock,
and the shed was full of hay,
and I had (oo one other thing
that led to my contentment
I had a jewel, that rarest gem
of regular employment!
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I.d rise at five and do me chores,
then off to work I'd creep
in me dinged-up paddock-basher
with no Rego on the heap,
and all went well until the day
the Boss Cocky went to town,
when he came back his smile was gone
and he wore a troubled frown:
"The bank has turned the tap off,

there's no overdraught, no dough!
I'm sorry mate, but your job
simply has to go!"

Well, I drove home a broken man
with all my dreams in tatters,
and she just said: "I love you mate.
that.s the only thing that mattcrs!
And man, I'vc never seen you down,
you sure could use some cheer,
why not slip down to the local
and buy yourself a beer!"

So I jumped into the farm ute,
me brain was fairly racln'
to try and find a way out
from the ruin we were facln'
and then I had the ariswer
for tomorrow and beyond
I'd trade me way from trouble
lust like Skasie, or like Bond,
1'11 rent meself a Spanish Isle
and hire some expert Quack
who.ll swear I cannot pay me bills
`cause I've got trouble with me back!

1'11 save our liquid assets for
when our debt ls deep,
but for eveTydry requirements, why,
[`11 barter with me sheep!

I drove down to the local,
and brcasted up the her,
the bar-man saw me coming -
and he poured me out a jar,
I polished off me Black-and-Tan, said:
"Mate, but that was beaut,

and if it's payment that your wanting
why, it.s outside on the utc!
They should cut you thirty bucks
if they cut you a dollar ..... ",
his eyes they just went cold and glazed,
he grabbed me by the collar!
He tuned me wholly up-side down.
from me pockets shook me tin,
he cuffed me twice around the ears

he dipped me on the chin,
hc lifted me above his head,
me hear( was all a-flutter,
hc kicked the barLdoor open wide,
and threw me in the gutter!

This all goes to prove the truth.
it's not a vicious rumour,
tha( when times are hard and you've no tin
bar-men lose their sense of humour,
but things got worse, so bad in fact
I may well become a hermit,
cause homeward bound I got pinched
for droving sheep without a Pernrit!

So I drove home and told her
how I'd fallen in this hole,
and she just said: ryou'd better go
and sign up on the Dole".
Next day I'm in the CES
for that dreaded interview,
and some little twep who's half my age
says: "Yes, what do you cloy
Well,
I can drive a line of fence
as straight as lt will go.
or clean-muster out the ewes and lambs
when it's about to snow,
I can drive a tractor,
I can ring a hog,
or un-give the bloody 'dozer
when lt's kneerdeep in a bog,
or pluck a chcok,
or drench a cow,
or cook a rabbi( stew,
or turn me hand to smithing
when a horse has cas( a shoe,
I can strain a wire up tight
`till it.s at the right tcusion,

and sundry other Rural Tasks
(oo numerous to mention!"
Hc fixed me with his steely gaze
it fair gave me the chills,
and said: "Oh yes, bu( what you need
are rmrkctable §kills,
you need one of our Special Schemes
to stand you in good stead later,
I.11 tell you what wc'll do with you,
we'll re-train you as a waiter!"

Gawd I
So off I went to Waiter's School
to lcam what to do and say,
and how to walk with cat-like poise

when carryin' me tray,
and when they snapped their fingers,
cr)ring: "Quanta per favour!",
I learned to smile, and nod, and bow,
and not smack `em on the jaw!
On Graduation Day I Looked a fool
I felt a right galcot,
just like a Hairy Penguin
in me silly waiter's suit!
The klds all rolled around the floor,
the Missus even tipped me,
me mates all jeered,
the cat just sneered,
and the paddock dog just bit me!

Now I'm not knocking waiters
but as well you all may guess
as a polished, poised, performer
I was not a huge success,
I seemed (o lack that touch of class
I'd set them all aquiver,
lay refendng to their Pa(e d.Fois
as mashed-up old goose liver!
And when at clearing tables,
dishes stacked upon me tray
['d dump 'em on the servery
and roar out: "tool Awayr

And then one day it happened,
ivst llkc in the worst of dreams,
three bus-loads of bloody tourists
the place is bursting a( the seams,
and all of them are screeching,
all wanting stuff to ea(,
I'm the only bloody waiter
and I.in fair rushed off me feet,
so I has a nip, or six, of Scotch
to scoth ne ragin. head,
and I fongets that I.in a wai(er,
I think I'm back in the shearin' shed!
I think I'm headrdown and bum-up
on some red-hot shearin' run
and what I'm holding in me hand
is a tyou beaut" drenching gun!
Ah, that beer-gun with its long, long hose
brought me undone, by heck,
I could get the headlock on all right,
but not the nozzle down the neck!
Wdl, that was the end of me waiting days
as well you all nigh( know,
the boss frog-marched me (o the door
and threw me in the snow!
Bu( the CES will see me right
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they're not a bunch of dills,
I'm off to Cooma TAFE next week,
gorma study Rural Skills!

So you mob up there ln Canbem
with your Teehnjcal Recession,
you're in recess, and I'm Depressed,
so you better heed this lesson,
you Parllamentary fat<ats,
Drjohn, and Paul, and Bob,
my kids can't dine off plarfudes,
their Old Man needs a job!

ung Broad

ERIC PURDIE
cARPEI`nER & JOINER

(and loilg ltrnc folktc)

PHONE:  458-4969

1>8   ===-   G=<+

TVVENTY FIVE. YEARS EXPERIENCE
SPIZCI^IJSING  IN

RENCIVHmoNs, REs:IORAmoNs 6 HousE,
ErmNsloNs.

also
CABINET MAKING AND
GEINERALCARPENIRY.

1>ae -i- GB.

H.G.F.  Registered  Builder.

Oblign.ion Free Quotes.
Re lel.ences ava ilable.

All Suburbs.
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``Ct)INtl YOIJ
t3eLL

Scea¢Vzbl|2:C''
says Brian Hungerfond

Canberm resident, Brlan` Hungerf;ord, is Dad
to a uerttable stable Of talented offlaprlng,  the
most well haourn to Melbourne folhies being
son, Martin..  muslctan, stnger', Juggler,  street
I}er!iormer.Brtan ls a Dlayer Of Pipes and an
entranctng stotyelLer. Tbts ts bts story, as told
tn Monaro Mustngs, Aprtl, 1993.

As a boy,  I would daydream of becoming a
fulltlme,  fully fledged,  nonstarving,  non-
toothache afflicted busker. In fantasy, I roamed
the streets and romantic boulevards of great
foreign cities and jungle  villages,  earning
whatever I needed. Most people seem to get
over it. I tried, but I'm ahaid I couldn't.

It's true  that  I  achieved  the goal  of near-
respectabl]fty.  I worked for some  15 years for
the Uulted Nations through five languages and
13 different Third-World countries.

But that was really my undoing. The role gave
me more than enough money to go into the
markets of the world. Not the stock exchanges
but the outdoor fruit and vegetable markets of
Dhakka, Lusaka,  Rabaul, Colombo,  San /ose,
Klngston,  Havana, Ankara and a few dozen
others.  I  didn't  buy  much  ln  the  way  of
vegetables but I compulsively watched  the
itinerant storytellers pitching their stories to the
crowds, earning enough to buy food for their
own families. I admired their stories and I soon
developed    a    huge    respect    for    their
composition     techniques.     They     were
storytellers working a tradition which flowed
from the ancient caves of our deceptively
young civilisatious. They performed differently
to anything  I  had ever seen before in either
Australia  or  Europe.  My  own  occasional
folksinging performance  or  reciting  folk
poetry,  or storytelling,  had  imitated  actors,
imitating singers  and storytellers.  This was  a
"luxury" the Africans and Central Americans

and Turks didn't bog in.  They simply told
stories as their ancestors  had done.  In voices

big  enough  to  fill  huge  caves,  in  tones
frightening enough to keep away the evil eye,
soothing enough to have the hard-up share
their pocket money with the busker.

Then came another influence.  In  London,
during  the  carly  1960'  s,  I  was  virtually
obsessed  with  folk  music.  After  all,  my
introduction had been ln Australia, in the cast
of  Reedy  River  in  the  early  50's.  But  I
particularly liked Scottish ballads. I don't know
why,  but I just did.  There is a neurotic self
accusing,  paranoid (one  in much Scottish
folksong and poetry that probably appeals to
me.  Anyway,  one  night,  I went to  hear a
session  in  the  local  pub  by  a  "Travelling
Family". Their name was Stewart.

The wife was Bell. She was a big solid woman
who looked like she could support two or
three trapeze artists on her left hand,  feed
several generations of children, pedal enough
with  her left  foot  to  keep  the  wheels  of
industry going and fiulsh (he ironing at the
same time.

But she opened for me a deeper meaning of
folk, and I have been a foLkteller ever since.

During the night, she sang at least 50 songs.
But   it   was   one   song   which   was   the
breakthrough.  She sang one variously titled
"Maids when you're young never wed an Old
man."  I  had known it as a dirty-ditty since
primary school.  It was the sort of song little
boys giggle over, in that its chorus says that old
men have nothing left to fill a young girl with,

When she announced that particular song,  I
smiled knowingly, happy to know at least one
song of her repcr(oire; but surprised that she
would sing such a little ditty. Then she started
her Song.  The words were as I had learned
them So was the tune.

But that nigh(, what I heard was a different
story.  She sang it as a peasant woman with a
tiny vocabulary, bitter about the deal she had
been  dealt  in  life,  that  as  a  girl  she  had
dreamed of a passionate sexual encounter with
the  man  she  would  love  and  marry.  But
instead, her parents had married her off to the
old, but bcoerroff farmer next door.

Her singing tried to explain the girl's story, but
she  didn.t  have  the  words.  Instead,  she
stumbled along with gestures and descriptions
of his  having  no something-to-fill-her-you-
know-what.  I  squirmed.  It  had become a
powerful story.

By half-way, I was shattered by the story. Not
shattered,  but heart broken for the girl.  So
strong was it that I had to look down to avoid
my bursting in(o tears.  I glanced sideways to
make sure no one was looking at me.  The
wornan next (o me had her head down and
tears were silently splashing onto her skirt.  I
looked the other way and the fnan ne]ct to me
had his head down. He was rubbing his face as
if hc had a headache. He was crying.

So I met a new woman - fell in love with Bell
Stewar(I s farm girl. But it was too late. The girl
was now an old woman, enshrined in a song I
had only giggled over.

Back in Australia,  late  in  1992,  I heard,  of all
things, a fermaie folk group Sing the same song.
They sang lt as the school-boy ditty I  had
known, and while I felt a contempt for their
effort and their singing abou( something they
obviously couldn.( understand, except at the
superficial primary-school-boy level,  they
pleased me ln that they took me back to the
early 60's, to Bell Stewart and my iultiation into
the career of the folk-stolyteller.

Brfu Hungivnd

ROom
Zlwailable Fol. Rent

The  Rathmines  Street  residence
occupied  by  your  Editor  is  once
again  in  need  of  further  habitation.
Anyone  fancy  living  in  Fairfield,  in  a

quiet  but  musical  house  close  to
conveniences?        $240  per month,
plus  expenses.  Phone  Jeanette:  (03)
481  6051  (ah) or  leave a  message  at
(03) 889 4295  (bh).
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This column ls dedicated to the memory of
three people who have passed away during
the past year who have each had a significan(
influence on Australian folklife. The following
tributes come to us via various interstate  folk
rmagazines,

¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢
•Mlck' Kcvans (1913 - 1993)

`Mick' Kevaus, father of Deuls andjack, died at

South  Sydney Hospital on Saturday April  3.
Denis  Kevans  delivered  the  oration  to  a
gathering of family,  friends  and relatives  at
Randwlck.  `Mick',  who  had worked on the
Sydney  waterfront  as  a  tally  clerk,  was
renowned for his humour, his folk yarus and
his  shrewd analysis  of political  events.  He
played the hafmonica and loved the old bush
tune  "Starry Night for a  Ramble".  `Mlck'  was
also a  singer,  and also wrote a  number of
Poems.

From  Dents  Kevans,  from  `Cornstatk
Gaz;etle'. June,1993.

¢¢4¢¢¢¢4
Ruty Hammond (10/3/36 - 16/4/93)

Time ts not measured dy the )>asstng Of years
But ky uJbat ow dces
By what one f;eels
And u)bat one acbtLIt)es.

I came to know Ruby because  my brother
married her daughter, Sandl.  The  few times  I
met her I was made aware of what a  very
special and fine person Ruby was.

Some weeks ago Ruby died and on a warm
afternoon I went to farewell her,  along with
her family and many friends, people she had
touched,  throughout their lives or perhaps
briefly.  She gave to all of us graciously, with
generosity and style.

Ruby not only championed the caiise of her
own people, the first Australians,  but also the
cause of humanity.  She  believed  in equality,
dignity and peace for all people.
16

She was one of those people with boundless
energy and commitment and she  achieved
much  in her relatively short life. This  list of a
few of the groups she was Involved with will
give you some  idea  of the  impression  she
made and the effort she made to make our
society a better one:

•State Aboriginal liegal RIghts Movement
•Royal Commission  for Aboriginal Deaths in
Custody
•Abchginal Co-ordinator for the Dept of Arts
& Cultural Heritage

She was the  first Aboriginal ln the state to sit
for and pass her high school examjnatious and
at age fifty was awarded a  Bachelor of Arts,
majoring ln Admlulstratlon and Anthropology.

During her funeral service a group of women
sang   her   spirit   home   beautifully   and
(ouchlngly,  as she  had asked them to do.
Three of her closest fiends spoke of her life,
aided by the Strength she had passed on to
them with her example of courage and spirit.

So the afternoon ended with all of us joining
together, black and white, slnglng q7Te fbal/ JVor
Be Mozret7. But we were all moved and I think
wc all glimpsed that magical Dream Time, all
part of the same earth, united one more time
by Ruby Hammond. We were all privileged to
share in her life and her death.
"Vvberet]er you go, tbat's .I)here }rou'lt be.""

Xa.rtna  Carpe".er,  from  Adelalde's
lnFolbus magazlne, June, 1993 .

¢¢¢¢¢¢¢4
Ttlbutc to Mlchael O'Rourke (20/5/44 -
18/11/92)

Mtcbael  O'Rourke's  deatb  was  noted  tn
lfothi)tir.e last year,  but tbts tribute Proutdes us
u)ltb more Of a Ptcture Of the man and bts
u)orb,     On     Sunday     May     30tb,     a
commemorattue Plaque u]as Placed on the
Mustctans'  Wall tn  Lola,  QLD,  to  honour
Micbae'.

Michael grew up on the Atherton Tablelands
and showed early talent as a writer of poems
and    short    stories,    winning    National
competitions when he was a teenager. Judith

Wright and Douglas Stewart wro(e to Michael's
parents in recognition of his gift as a wri(er and
to offer their assistance should he choose to
pursue this.  He was a brilliant student and at
the completion of High School could have
followed any academic path.  He went to the
University of QueensLand to do an Arts degree
and to study psychology,  though his father,
who was an engineer and a Communist of the
old School, was disappointed that he chose not
to  pursue  the  sciences  and  a  career  in
enginechng.

However, after the first year, Michael decided
to concentrate on writing as a career, having
also developed a great interest in music, both
rock and roll and folk.  He was playing guitar
and further dcvcloping his many talents as
singer, song writer and multi-instrumentalist.

This  took  him  to  the  first Folk  Festival  in
Melbourne and he subsequently left Brisbane
ro spend most of his adul( life ln Melbourne,
where  he sang a( Folk venues  like Frank
Traynor's, at concerts and at Folk festivals.  It
was here that hc met many people who were
profoundly affected  by  his  idealism,  his
original serrsc of humour and his talents as a
writer and musician.

Peter Parkhill is one such person.  Peter, who
compiled a Music Dell programme in tribute to
Michael,  describes  him as  a gentle  idealist,
committed to principle. Hc considers Michael.s
musical  influences  to  have  been  broad
ranging,  cncompasslng American Country
music;  British and Australian traditional song;
English and Scottish ballads; Australian Bush
songs and dance music; Australian narrative
poems, which he and others set to music, and
contemporary Australian,  British,  Irish  and
American songs.

A  voracious  reader,  Michael.s  own  song
writing was influenced by all  these tradiLious
as  well  as  by  his  love  of the  unusual  or
eccentric and his Sense of humour. He had an
inventive style as  a  musician  playing guitar,
banjo,  mandolin and fiddle and he  helped
found   the   Fiddlers.   Convention.   John
Renbourne,  Bert jansch and John Fahey are
musicians who influenced his playing.

During the early `70s Michael won the Captain
Cook  prize for a  short story and was once
again urged by Douglas Stewart to continue
writing.  He  received  an Australia  Council
Grant and was  also  writing for the journals
`Living Daylights' and `Natiorral Review. and he

later worked as an editor for Mcphee/Gribble.

In the late `70s he rented a nineteen room,
disused pub in lnglewood where he continued
to write songs and worked on a novel.  In the
`80s Michael returned to Brisbane, but in 1988

he collapsed and was found to have a serious
heart condition.

His brother,  Kerry,  Says Michael was a grea(
soul, an atheist but very spiritual with a deep
Interest in indigenous cultures. `Tropical Island
in the Sky' is a tape Michael iTiade of his songs
and he was also working on a novel based on
his experiences in North Queeusland. To this
end hc travelled north in June  1992 with his
good fiend David Trembath and at the time of
his death, had written a substantial amount of
this project. Michael was also in the process of
transcribing Don Henderson's songs to form
part of a collection of Don's work.

His contribution to Australia's  literary and
musical life win be sadly missed.

Sarty He.rdersorty from Queensland Folk.
May, ig93.



The Songs and Stories
of Australia

with David Mull.alker.
On ABC Fine Music

•BRI^N HUNGmroRD AND DOE MAZA
WednesdayTtily 7 at 7.05pm.
At the  27th  National  Folk Festival  held  ln
Canberra,  Easter  1993.  A special Songs  and
Stories of Australia  concert celebrating the
continuing tradltlon  of storytelllng as  an
essential part of both the Australian Aboriginal
cultures and the Celtic heritage. In this conceft
Brian  Hungerford and Bob Maza  share.with
the audience some of their favourite  stories,
traditional and contemporary.

•AN EVENING Wi;Iii REV C^RMODY
Wednesday)tily 14 at 7.05pm.
At  the  27th  National  Folk  Festival  held  ln
Canberra,  Easter  1993.  A  special  Songs  and
Stories of Australia concert in which  one  of
Australia's    leading    Aboriginal    singer/
songwriters,  Kev Carmody talks abou( his  life
and  his  songs.  This  ls  an  amusing  and
absorbing  performance  which  sees  Rev
Carmody relate some entertaining anecdotes

about how he came to write some of his songs
as  well  as  singing  Some  of  his  and  the
audience's favourites.

•wlmN MABEI. IAD Tlm TABIJ2 - R^Ft'r 1
Wednesday]uly 21 at 7.05pm.
A special two part series which celebrates the
folklore of eating and drlnklng  in Australia
since the early days  of whltc  settlement.
Recipes  and  menus  are  given  alongside
anecdotes of bush  cooking,  special toasts,
stories and verse about station cooks and tales
of grog shanties. There are a lot of songs too in
thls feature, devised and presented by Warren
Fahey wl(h Maggie Bllnco and Andrew de
Teliga  and the  Larrikins.  The  programs  are
based on (he book by Warren Fahey  q7]ben
"4bc/ £afd 7bc  r¢®/a,  published by State
Library of New South Wales Press.

• iwrliEN M^m IAID Tin d^EnE - PARI' 2
Wrdnesday]`Ily 28 at 7.05pm.
The second of two programs which celebrate
the folklore of eating and drinking ln Australia
since the early days of white settlement.

Producer and Presenter:  David Mulhallen (08)
343 4000

FF       JugularitvBushDance       ]]

ifeArmyRse:etrvue;H::::y:1:plc:s2.4stKj[da
(just do`^/n from the Astor.)

ln aLid of a half-way house for homeless kids.
S I 0. $5 conc.

BYO food arid drinks.
Sandshoes the preferred foot`^rear.

Enquiries: (03) 528 2549

.®.
INh-URN
FIADIO NATIONAL: AN 621

sArmDAy: 1 :30pm -2:00pm
I;alkLngHtstory.

#ybs„%#a#ineF=bu##fi-oi'f::i
MON. - FR[.

3LO: AM 774
SUNDAY:                                  5.30am -10.coam

Australia All 0.)er.delk Country and
Chat wltb Ion "Macca" MacNamara.

3cR: AM as

#`c#thfav'aeri±°:¥F#e##8ehrt
MONDAY:

7bezto„ewrondwusf:0;b3°oZ;Tal%jri:8£:
FRIDAY:

Fridrys.
SEA: AN 1224

i:rRtsDbttGNfrot,st.sat>5g=%5pGmhiit`c`{3gr
sArtyRDAy:

Sat.)

3ZZZ  "...02.3
SA"RDAY:

Irish Progafrme.
SUNDAY:

11.coam -Noon

6.copm - 7.00pm
Irish Progarrrme.-DAY:
Boite World Music Show

1.copm -2.00pm

3RRn  FM...io2.7
TUESDAY:                                2.copm -4.copm

FlnAb S4ouy. RIck E Vengeance

ABC   FW...105.a

EpaevigrM8rfufi#esnl?rfuo~us,„,fo7..°5pm

rmDNESDAT

Spas  FM...loo.7
WEDNESDAIY:                          1.30pm -3.sopm

Multioultural Music.
Uo#th%±,Dance"si9=#_mm#*¥m"URSDAY:

FRIDAY:                                   2.copm -3.sopm
Orjifty, World Music

4/*cawoJalternatesw2in°°#omri3#%m
sAmuRDAy

Muste

GJohaivf';fageAcoustic,4ha°°di°Pti%faf.a#8m
SUNDAY:

:°onrtLiTP°rarymusicfromaroundthe

ConwrmndDrf/}.w:P,d3°MP#j:.Midnight

REGIONAI.
3RPP  FM..®8.7         (Penln®ular.roa)

SA"RDAY:                           11.00am -1.copm
Folk Show.,Various presenters

3BBB  FN...97.5         (Ballarat epee)
TUESDAY:`                               9.coam -lo.00am

Ballads and Blarney. /ohn Rugg
3#8„f=x„+:.„3i§.gtE¥-'%i:gfffitAlt.us>

SUNDAV:                                  7.copm -9.copm
lvihs Altue. Va\ho\\s p\ese"ters.

3Gcl]  FN...103.5       (Glppeland)
THURSDAY:                          8.copm -10.00pm

Vfroal lbe Fofh.
I.yndal Chambers/Geoff Harris/Haus
Strafing.

3CC   FN...103®        (Central vlctorla)

xT#¥:r;g:=dr%¥3¥g¥mri|o§rs:ch=t

MONDAY:

K7be#%:Cna£#gcon.
3Ftpc  FN...106.3       (Portland area)

::ud£:z=(::s£G?r=eenB?e¥E=::yoopm

VIDusDAY:

30NE  FN...106.a      (Sheppartonarea)
"URSDAY:                          7.copm -8.copm

Irish Programme - Mary Moore.

Onml Vlctorlan ABC nsteners: Derek

f#4g:'8:§3¥bfigl%dfr#.8pffoTe¥ranti%E°oannd
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ANNUAL  GENERAL  MEETING

2:00  pin

Sunday  lst.  August  1993

AT THE OFFICES OF THE VICTORIAN FOLKLIFE ASSOCIATION

THE BROOM FACTORY

144 GEORGE ST,  NORTII FITZROY

PleaDe make every effort to be preeen(

Participation gives you the opportunity to lend additional support
to the preservation, promotion and presentation of the fouc arts, to

influence the direction of the Society with reference to these
obiectives and to give your inpu( to the organisation of a relevant

folklife program for Victoria.

MELBOURNE  FOLK  CLUB

July
Friday Nights 8.30 pin . 11 pin; session afterwards

2nd         lain Macleod   Accordeonistfromsydney
Ti-aditioi(ra,I Scowish Dance Music (sure to be a session)

Rab Mitchell                Sz.ng€r/GtAjtorist

$8.00,  $6.00 conc.

9th       "CajanAces"
Me[boume's Only Authendc Cajan Band

Brian Grayson           S].ng€r/Gt#.tan.s c

16th        Enda Kenny & Friends  An€u€njngof
Traditional and Contempony Song & Music

23rd         Rob Freethy               Singer/Gwjtcwist

Penelope swails       Fowrpjece Band
•)

30th       "Chalk Board concert"
'A Wa:rm+uP to the A.a .M . '

East Brunswick Club Hotel
280 Lygon Street

BRUNSWICK EAST
3801206

Tram:  1  or 15
Enquiries: 387 5256

ADMISSION

$4 Members
$5 Concession

$6 Non Members



A.G.M.   INFORMATION

d¥##pr±Euuifem#i¥i:e¥m¥:

members wish to have included on the A.G.M.
Agenda sl)ould also mect this deadline.

commencement of the A.G.M.

Both of these foms are available at the door of the

TRADITIONAL        SOCIAL        DA.NCE

ASSOCIATION         OF          VICTORIA

PRESENT         A

FAMILY     D
AN     AFTERNOON     OF    AUSTRALIAN

BUSH     DANCE,    MUSIC       AND

ENTERTAINMENT    FOR     CHILDREN

I

WITH

BLACKBERRY      JAM

SUNDAY    18      AUGUST
2.00 -5  .00

MARK    ST.     COMMUNITY     HALL

MARK    ST,     -,FITZROY
COS'P:                                                                            }iEMBER  !          I       }ioN-MElq'EJ`':,... i`

ADULr||S                                                                $7

CHILDRi:N    (5   Ylis    a   OVER)            €j}5

:HTA|.||L||JS     (UP    'l`U    5    I-`'E(,+LE)     #2'``;

FOR    INFO.RMA'`l`10N   CONIACI    LUCY       Pfl:     3€`(,I-4.91
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WORLD MUSIC CAFE
Calendar of Events
June -August 1993

BOITE  WORLD MUSIC CAFT]  - MARK STREET HALL, NORTH FITZROY

•  PROMOTING  AUSTRA1,IA'S WORI.D  MUSICIANS .

-i#-AHds •Acoustic Music . Dance . Delicious Snacks . Mulled Wine .

..S#.n££r:Soin.¥[:tfi:afnal:F6a¥£r:eeacffir]£¥i€e[n2..
Inqtiiries:  The  Bofte  Phone  417  3550

ZE
ARE
vlcroRA



Ilo:te  [L-r]  F]"iiJtf .

WORLD MUSIC CAFE
Mark Street  Hall,  North Fitzroy.

8.15pm.  $10/$6con.  Discounts available.
Great Music  and Dance.   Warm rires, drinks and  snacks.

Fri, jun 4, 1993 PERCUSSION   PLUS
Alrie Massoud Pereussion Ensemble &

Job ``Mhrimba" Madin.

i+E:sMh¥Sv°aus¢afda;h:fp#uis£°asnsEons£:bJyeoE[nagyJ|8d¥Linfyj¥t:SjnJ£:
musIC.

Fri,jun ll,1993                                                        AFRICA   BEAT
jce MaLlatjE and Thilla Sana

5::kbgt:8:jh:fwNaoH;hF#:;S°Huethh%f|:#od#eradb:h:°s:gsso:gE:]L:tt:ttEee
repertoire  of  dozens  of  Australian  musicians.    Thula  Sana  recently
released  their  first cassette.
Fri, Jun 2S,1993                                         BASICALLY   BALKAN

Fuat Sazimaneski, Cazim and Fathir LerovskL

:uuastLffafpoanm)'Eca¥s:Tn(:Cucr°orf:°n)baannc€sF:tc¥:r#n°yphm°::t)tpJ:¥s.ba#:mt
demonstrates  the  steps  whilst  playing  the  accordion.    You  learn  the
dances  effortlessly.

Sat, Jun 26,1993                   SONGWRITERS'    SONG    SWAP
Led try Fry wi]Ite

Starts  at 3.00pm   Entry by   $5  donation.  EVERYBODY  WEljcoRE.
Share  onginal  songs  ...  write a song  for the occasion.     Stay on  for the
Singers'  Night.    Have  a  light  meal  at  the  Care  or  eat  out  at  a  local
restaurant.
Sat, Jul 3,1993                                                                        CEILIDHE

The Ends

one  of  Austra|ia's  most  refi:F€# athn:Fi]o¥ge?t[a¥d::g ¥reo:;re:¥

:roadt,Ileont:i5rt:gnT,u:::lsT?eeTshlif#topL:?:i::,steox5::tTyyopu,ra;=ds#lfeg
Filzgeralds  and O.Neils.

Fri,Jul l6,1993                                                     PEfiA  EL  FOGON
Pedro Diaz Ferreyra   Music songs & dance of South America:

Argentina, Paraguay. `ChileJ3olivia .  .  .
The   best  of  Melbourne's   Latin   American   music   with   Pedro   Diaz
Ferreyra.    Pedro  has  been  supporting  I.atin  American  folk  music  in
Australia for  fourteen  years.   This  is a night not  to be missed,  Delicious
traditional  Argentmian  food  a`;ailable

Fri, ]ui23,1993                                         BAslcALLY   BALKAN
Fuat Sazimanuski , Cazim and Fatmir Lerovski

with special guests Skips.

Ber#[:a#¥i]CBfar9rTaEnaasbe:npoEv¥:0,PTeht:ire:Edy[::.9an|i!?8uali!o:[e8%tan:luna:,
don't  miss  these nights.   All  dances taught  - or easy  enough to Join  in.
No  partners  requiredl
Fri7 Jut 30. 1993          Felicity hAvZZ&EEHinNd]acMEJE?E£:MDUEe¥!

Jee-Zei: Irine Vela, Mark Dunbar, Fe»city Provan
An  evenmg  where jazz meets the  Balkans, Amsterdam and  Sofia cr)me
to Melbourne. A night of Improvisation and tradition by four outstanding
Melbourne musicians.

Sat, Aug 7,1993                                                                      CEILIDHE
Donny Spooner & The Falls Road Band - Dave AIIeway, Di Gaylard,

Frank Murptry
A night of tunes, songs, stories and jokes.   Falls Road, in this instance. is
in  Marysville.  Featuring  the  celebrated  Danny  Spooner  with    Dave
Alleway (harp), Di  Gaylard  (pipes)  and   Frank Murphey (fiddle,  songs,
stories and bad jokes)
Fri, Aug 2o, igg3                                                  pEfrA  EL  FOGON

Pedro Diaz Felmeym and guests

The   best  of  Melbourne.s  I.atin  American  music  with  Pedro  Diaz
Ferreyra.    Pedro  has  been  supporting  Ijatin  American  folk  music  in

fau€it:%iaalf°Arr:°eun#:::nyf=a:£]LsafieanlghtnottobemlssedDelicious
Sat,Aug28.1993              Faywh]te,specndgsu[eNstEEESL:##H£    `

E¥c¥#at:'ii#s;#s&#¥r*e:,::ii:ss':nfgt:g:'r¥`£#£u€;sl:dpfpo::val¥s':'n¥§
rm't miss it.

Sat, jun 5,1993                                                                   CEILIDHE
Tory O'Rourke, Kathteen Crmage,  Graeme Smith, Meg

I\thcDonald, Julie Perrln.

Brilliant instrumental playing, lce-tapping tunes and special  guest singer
Meg Mac:Donald.  This evening wiu start at 7 .30pm with stories for the
kJds or all ages by Julie Perrin.

Fri, Jen l8,1993                                                 PENA  EL  FOGON
Pedro Diaz Ferreyra and guests.

The  best of Melboume's  Latin  American  folk music.    Pedro has  been
supporting I.atin  American  folk music in Australia for  fourteen  years.
This is a night not to be missed.   Delicious traditional  Argentinian food
available.

Sat, jun 26,1993                                                 SINGERS'  NIGHT
Fey Whlte, K®orl songwriters Rhonda & Nadlne Grovenor,  David

Juriansz, & many others
The Singer's Nights are our most popular, led by wonderful Fay White.

Ta?:§tn#Etd:`#flha£::£#+aloufo£:Sg:n#?£¥:t;r=ast°BboTtnegr*gfoyn°ur

Fri, Jul 2,1993                                               PERCUSSION   PLUS
AnE€ Massoud Percussion Ensemble,

Papu8 New Guinea Tmdffional Danes Group.
Al fie Massoud and the Percussion Ensemble play I.atin  rhythms:   cha

#aa,:?ounmapabasn¥b&'r6:Upu'aganardn#,#thEfrstfiu?I?Li|uyssj%ns'enTehdes:#gg
and dances to the Boite.
Fri, Jul 9,1993                          jce Ma|atji and mnyAEfy°fnJe#

8rgee¥henrt8pt:Sfo°Le`Epfrr:V:S3t::?ri&?F,::',8°hnagi,aEdth,gpu[i`,CN[gBe::gi:8
who knc>ws where else .....     playing the intncate rhythms of Africa.

Sun,Jul l8,1993                                 I  PAPAVERI  &  KAVISHA
I PAPAVERI wlth KAVISHA MAZZELLA

Kavisha  Mazzella   has   established   herself  as   a  leading   figure   in

faumsg?s'a;:r:3lk5::iu:.uEc##hf::g.hush.9ras#g::g#i:qJe.;:t`:f?ig
Women".   I Papaveri  combines her talents  with those of musical  friends
sat jrii 24, iir3                                              slNGERs.  NIGHT

Fey Wliite with  Lisa Young and the The Contemporary Vocal
Eusemb]c.

An  exciting  vocal  group  of  young  women  exploring  harmony  singing    ,  '
from across the globe    An opportunity to listen and to sing along.

Fri, Aug 6,1993                                                PERCIJSSION   PLUS
Alfie M&ssoud Peltussion Ensemble

fi:[%h¥##a*mthbea,Pjeu:Cu:S:i%nEndsde[TbiesE:fuy[g8rcLuast:Torn|ythmscha

Fri, Aug 13, igg3                                                        AFRICA   BEAT
Safika wTh Valanga Khoza.

New  songs  and dance tunes from Valanga arranged in distinctive South
African style will keep everyone on the dance floor all night.

Fri, Aug 27,1993                                       BASICALLY   BALKAN
Fuat, Cazin & Fattnir, and The Melt.ourne BuleaTian Women's

Choir, PetnLnka, with Bagryana Popov

:#]te¥;eug#C°j:fi:ST:f¥:i;N¥i?#:3e¥stri:nq:k]¥::,gy°Xiidechn:£8&]jgE]tg_h:r

Sun, Sep 12, 1993
satsukioumura(koto),SETN[®Nrfu[(¥hAi£E:Sdi?fanE4:A¥

Satsuki  is an acclaimed  musician  from  the  leading Sawai  lnternational

E::to:%h:i#s:EL;s:e#h:eF:§:!:s:!i',:y!L:::iTtrv,!r#dnenJr:fitoalnr:

CONTACT:      Therese virme     -                           Phone   417-3550



nml)olJRNE Folx aun
Fridays, 8.30 -11, fouowed by session East B"nswick dub
Hctel 280 I.ygon S(. E. Bnluswick. Contact Dave Brannigan
(03) 762 2435

Acot]snc sEssloNs
Fine acoustic perfomers, every 1\iesday night
Pier Hotel, Port Melbourne. Watch newspapers

alFroN ml. HorEL
Fridays & Sat`irdays, late 10.30 - 2.sO

Cqueens Pde, CJjfron Him hone (03) 489 8705

i£#:chflco#=ndeeor±:FBAPT=ensoburbe(venuealters)I
Contact: Anne Slykhoiss (03) 589 1237
`Mollir EueRTs.
Every nighi Varfou§ Dish bands and singers. 9 - 12 pin.
Bay S(, Port Melbourne, -phone (03) 646 2681

OucONE'
In need of a good home.  Temporarily closed.  Contact Mahon
Cincotta (03)460 8991   Melarfe Could      (03) 347 5485

VI-/iT rm nGGrmr'
Sid Fri each. month (except Tan. Feb & Oct) 8-llp.in (string
band,/old timefoluegrass,/cajun  fiddle musk) $4 (members)/
$5  at the Footscray Commlnfty Alts Centre,
45 Moreland SI Perfomers wdcolne. Phone (03) 689 5677

rm BorrEs WOBID Mus[c c^FE
Acoustic world music Every Fri. 8.15. 1st. Sat. Idsh night.
4th. Sat. Singers righi.  Mark St Hall, Mark St, N. Fitzroy.
hone (03) 417 3550

crmc erun
Every 2nd Thurs. approx. 10 - 12, each Fri & Sat, 7 - 12
Chr. La Trobe/Queen St. Melbourne - phone (03) 67 6472

DAN o'coNNml. HorEL
Wed.-Sun. Irish bands. 9.30-12.30 (8.30-11.30 Sun.) Cur
Princes/Canning Sts, Cariton -phone (03) 347 1502

GREEN LAN-I CormE LotJNGE
Closed unltl further notice

NORMANDY HOTEL
Thurs -SurL irish barrds  9.30 -12.30 a -12 Sun.)
Cnr Queens Pde / Gold St, aifton Hill - phone (03) 481 3332
Sessions Fri. Sat. Ev

RINGwool) Foll[ auB
Every Tuesday 7.45 pin aast Tues. of month - Dance night)
East Ringwood Communtry Ham, Knaith Rd. E. Ringwood
Comact: Ray Middy (03) 714 8392

m^htw^YH-
St. Georges Road North Fitzroy.  English session lst Tuesday of
the lmnth 8.15

s^B^ s^Nrs Ham
29 Sydney Road, Bninswlck.  (03) 387 3872
Sat Nights Irish Bands till 3 ain, Tues Night accoustic ulght

ACRass nm BORDms
An `orgzriiimon -esurmsnermdertiin`ermsindt;a ormEqufr-Brmswick.`Frequur concErs7Thrtyrkshop3i, `eie. , i.`JalarVIrious-venues.~`~. ~        -
Predofninaly  multioul"ral folk musk. Contact Peter liermn, Community Ans Officer (03) 380 3301®.h.) or `Aeross the Borders', (03) 387 3376rm8-
Multiculturalfolkonganisalionholdingfrequen[concerts&workchopsatvariou;venucsrfsp.TheBoitewchdMusiecafe,Markst,NorthFitzroy
(see above).Cbntact (03) 417 3550 (answer-phone) dr P.O. Box 1150, Noah Fitzroy 3068
VIcoEtlAN Foll[ Muslc ert]B
Dances and dance practices, mi§ic and song nights. Publishes song and dance books and tapes Of dance music  inst"ctions.
Contact (03) 497 1628, or write: G.P.O. Box 2025 S. Melbourne, 3col
m^ImloNAL ^I`iD soa^I. DnNca ^ssoaAnoN Or vlcron^
Dances and dance workshops for adults, children and families; days, evenings and weekends throughout the year.  Newsletter for nembers.
Contact: Maureen Peggs (03) 347 1518 or Lucy S(ackdale (03) 380 4291

INmRr`IAnoNAI Nt]s[c, SONG a DIINCE
Oocasfonal workshops organised by The Boitc. Contact (03) 41735sO.

msll Foll£ Muslc
Wed. 7.30pm instrument classes 8 pin music and dancing
Saturdays c=cep( fast of the month hish fnusic session 8pm
I[ish set dancing Sat 12.30 -2.30
Australian Irish Welfare Bufcau, Gcrtr`rdc St, Fitzroy.

Cbmact Paddy ONem (03) 417 3682
amlaol7RNE uNDERGRouND ifusla^Ns Soorrv

Regiilar singivg and music nights
Cbfmct Phil and Elainc 798 8040

RINovoon Folk al7B, vmic
Thesdays. Chocpt last Tuesday each north; Buck Dance night) 7.45
Dance music, singiv8, etc. E. Ringwcod Community Hall,
REith Rd (off Diblin Rd) Comact hay Mundy (03) 714 8392

BOB mL Fori[ aljB, vnac
Thif8drys 8apm Surrey ffills Uniting Church, Cantcfbury Road
Cbntact Bctry Davie (03) 478 9656 or Rick Carrick (03) 729 4375

VIcrom^N H^Rp sOLlifiir
2nd Sanirday each 2nd month  2.cO p.in.
(esp. for harp lovers, begivncis & pfaycp)   Cordan: (03) 481 6051

sT. xnD^ II`rrmr`IAnoN^I, I]^Nq sorool,
Wcdnesdrys 8- 10 pin.( School terms) $40 per eon wcck ten.
Enrollments taken lst week of telm or before.  $5 ELiropcali israeli,
Circle and line dancing. St Margarets Hall, Hotham St. (cnr. Dcnrmn Av)
E. St mda. Contact Marie Feigl 531 1284

color`il^I. D^Nons
Every Wednesday Oivc music every lst Wed.)   8.00 - 10.30 pin.
Australian. Colonial, British Isles, Old Time, eta.
St Michael's Hall,  Macpherson St. hofth Catlton.
Comact Carry Clalkc (03)687 5504 (a.h.)
or Heather larscn (03) 860 2293 ®.h.)

coroNI^I, H7sH DANq Q17N mr Vmic)
live Music. last Tuesday of month 7.45 pin
East RIngrrood Communfty mll Orclveys 50 88)
Contact Ray Mundy (03) 714 8392
Also lst Samrchy of each month Ringrrood Uniting Church hall
Station St. Ringrood.  Contact: RIck Candck (03) 729 4375

D`rl"NAnor`rAI FOUL DANclNG wOusllors
T`icsdays 7.00 pin Be¢nncfs. 8 pin. hi:crmcdiate
St. Michael's Hall  Macphefson S(. Ifoth Carton. $3.
contact Graham Witt (03) 383 2869,



mlsH I)^r`TenTG a^ssEs
1. Cclte Club, Crir LaTrobc/Quccn Sts, Melbourne, Thirs. 8-10 Phone
(03) 67 6472
2. (Gcctong afca) Holy Spirit Parish IIaJl, Bostctk Av, Manifold His, Tues
& Thurs  4.30€pm. Comact Mar8anet Dcmpscy (03) 233 7835
or Siobhan Hoarc (052) 784 249
3. Irish Welfare Ehifeau, Gcztrudc Street Fitzroy.
Set dancing Sat 12.30 -2.30

ISR^ml a INmRNAnoNAI FOLK D^NclNG
Classes for beginners to advanced, children to over 50's.  All classes se.00
per session with class passes for 12 sessions for the price of ten
Venues: Estemwick, Caulficld. Doricasecr and Kcw
Enguirics: Shcffi Shapira, (03) 699 6343 or Hckn Sokolski (03) 576 I lce

MORRls DANCING: B^IIAR^T MORRIs I>^Nqrs
Thursdays 7 - 9 pin. Uniting Church Hall, Wcndource PdcAorcst St.
Comact Pamcla IIincc (053) 391 554

MORRls I)^NclNG€ BRrr^NNI^ Morms amN
Thursdays     8 -11 pmJikaJilca cmtyccntTc, Plant st, Northccte.
Coritact Peter Cartlcdgc (03) 481 2337

MORRIS I)^NCING: SHEO^XS
Iiadics Morris Dancers  Wcdnesdays  7.30 pin
Melbourne Uni Spofts Centre Activities Room
Comact Kathy Gausdcn (03) 489 2554 (all)/(03) 608 1191

comms .GuirmEE' Busll DANcas
Monthly
hThobc Uhivcrsity Union Hall. $14. Comact (03) 497 3227

ColoNI^I. DAvq `Irrnl THE UP T0 SouTor BAND
lst Wed each  month 8 - 10.30 pin St Michacl's ELll, Macpherson St.
Nofth Carlton, Musicians and dancers welcome.
Contact Maureen Bcggs, (03)3471518 (a.h.)

BENDIGO Dls`IRIcr
•Bush I)ance and Music Chib of Bcndigo and District'

Colonial and Old Time dancing. Includi[\g the Bcndigo Dance,
Spring Gully Hall, i`th the Emu Crcck Band. Fhday. June 18
Contact Mary Smith (054) 421153, or 91 Retreat Rd, Bcndi8o, 3550.

Bin:wlex Dls'IRlcr
`Old Time Dances' around $3.00 8 -12 pin

lsL Sat. I:ach momh Mcchai.:.i Hall, CiyLlc
2nd Fri. each month Publie Hall Heads Road, Yannathan
3rd Sat. each month Masonic lhll, Princes IIighway, Beiwick
4th Sat. each month Memorial Hall Worsley Rd, Bangholme

Comact Alf]ohnston (03) 707 2327 (a.h.)
FR^Nxs'ION BusH DANens

occasional Sanirdays From 7.30 pin BYCX3 & Supper,
Venues and bands vary. Contact Even Wcbb (03) 783 8820

^IEXANDRA .u.I. enEEK Foll[ alTB'
4th Fridey of month
ContactJim Caner"cll (057) 722157 a.h (057) 721633 bh

BAIIA^R^T Forx clue
lst and 3rd Friday of the month 8cO pin Market Hotel (near catdc yards)
corltact: Colin Sprigg§ (053) 45 1ce2i-
Infomal sessions at The Bridge Hotel
Contact Geoff Pcrrie (054) 72 1125

EalucA .Rlvm Foil[ Ecauc^r
Onec a month, righ( varies. Special guest nights Pastoral Hotel, Stiift St.
Contact Brcndan Comyn (054) 82 4940 or Sandra Carry (054) 82 5432

FRANrsTON `mr`ilNsulA Folk ou)B'
Filst and third Sundays 7 - 11.
mantston East Hall. Cnr. Beach St. and Cranbournc Rd Frankston
Contact Even Wctfo (03) 783 8820

rHmor`iG FOIX a;UB
`Livc on Fridays' once a month on fourth Friday, The NIiutown Club,12

Skenes Street, Ncwtown, 8.3Qpm
Norlanc RSL Sing.+k>ng - 1st Friday of month
Pancakes on Tuesday. Upeealrs at the Pancake Htchcn - music for the
young and young at heart, 3rd Tuesday of month
Mt Mohac Pub. Iively]am Scesfon. last Thursday of month
Rcrfu music camps.
Contact: Bill BbekaLll (052) 44 3394

Momls D^NclNG cOcK^ToO
Monbcrs  "rarned 7.30 Mondrys Cockatoo Neighbouchood Ccrme, Itar
Communrty Hall, Pakcnham Rd. Cockatcio
Comact (059) 688 829 P.O. I sO, Cockatco 3781

MORRls I>^NclNGs nENTy MORRls I)AI`ions
lst, 3rd and 5th Thcsdrys 7.30 pin Church Hall Cur. Churdi and Dcnham
St. Hanrthom. Coma.ct Kcrric Casc}r (03) 570 6811

SQUARE DANonG a^ssEs
Wedncsdays  Bcgivncrs/ Every 2nd Friday. Ad`unocd
St Mat(hews Church mll, NcpeaLn Hay, Cheltenhan.
Contact Steve (03) 383 24]4

WEISH DANCING CIASSES
2nd & 4th Thursdrys  7.30 -9.00 pin
Cambrian (Welsh) Church Hall, 14Trobc St, Mclboumc.
Contact Liz Hardedgc (03) 386 6686
or Michael Vlilli-(03) 489 5415

ENGusH cotn`rlny D]INonG
Every Tuesday.  8 pin # or $3 cons,
St Malk's Community Ccntrc, George S¢ Fitzroy.
Comact Colin Tow]rs/jcrmy ho`ue  613 9409 (w) 568 1801 th)

cOuNrRT D^NclNG
hst Sunday monthly. English American and Australian partner dances
7.co pin ro 10.30 pin  49 Cantcrfuiry Street, Flcming[on Contact Colin or
Jenny numbers alx>ve.

RINGVOOD VFL.C BusH DANCE
Fifst Saturdaiy each month 8 pin. Ringrrood Uniting Chiizch IIall
Station St Ring"Dod Comact RIck Garrick (03) 729 4375

-NG
Colonial Balls and regiilar `Buuoc kies Balls'
8 -12 pin.  BYO everything. Venues and bands vary
Contaa ^rrdrcw Morris (052) 213 095 (a.h,)
or John Nash (052) 485193

TA-caTrA
Old Time DaLme'
3rd Saturday each riion{n 8.15 - I i .30 p.in.
Church Of England Hall, Tallangam, Contact (060) 712 545

YAM-
Okl Time froe
I,as( Fridry cash month  8 p.in.
Yindoit Hall, $3 Real country supper ®ring a plate if pcedblc)
Contact Brian Priest (054) 764 205
or Iomine Ogrvic (03) 428 1810

GunDFORD Foll( aun
Gundford Hctcl. 3rd Wed of the monthAcoustic concert and floor singers
and ilrmimcnalists. Ind by Phil Day % ($3 conc.)
Contaa Kc»y  (054) 762 277-
Oacasioml infomal sessions, Contact NIwillc WiiJson (054)752 230

hrr. G^rmmR Foli[ due
2nd and 4th Fridays each month
Upstaifs lmmge, Macs Hotel, Pcnda Rd., Mt. Gambicr.
Contact Doiiothy (087)253 767

sEI]]y FOLK ax7B
lst Friday each momh Community House,Wombalana Rd, Sclby.
Contact 754 2059

Tyms .Gmsl^NI) ^ccOus'nc Muslc atjB'
lst Sundry each month 8 pin. Tycrs Hall, Main Rd, Tycrs (near TraralgorD
Contact I;yndal (051) 74 5680

w^RRN^]mooL .4 poFTls FollL NIGHT'
First Friday each mom(h.
Shanfock Hctcl. Dcnnington.
Comact nennis O'Kecffc (055) 62 9565

`cEr`im^L VlcroRI^N Fol][ AssoaAnonr
A regional organjsadon in the Ccnml Victorian arcs which holds
occasioml special cork:crts and other furrfuns.
Contact Kclly (054) 762 277

For further information regarding folk cvcnts/nenn5/ctc„ in Victoria and irdersae, plcasc scc the full edihon of FOIKVINE.
For further information rcgardin8 specific c`renc phase check the local papers, such as the `Entcftainmcn( Guide' in Friday's Age.

The infomahon contained in these pages appears courecey of the FOLK SONG AND DANCE SacDIY OF VIC'roR14 as par( of the monthly FoutvINE publieation.
Plcasc assist in keeping it up to date by lctthg us know of any changes.

Comact The Edtor at the address bcbw:
suppORT FOLK Music. SONG AND DAVcE -joIN nn F.s.D.s.v.

Write to P,o. Box 1096, Carton, 3053


